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IT might seem an unwartanted state· lantems comes befOfe the majOt pro- out some 01 1he untque adva.ntages or 
ment to catl the range of new lanterns fess,onal lan1ems of the Harmony these units to !he people who will be 
now becoming available from Rank range. and form in themselves a ccm, usulQ them au over the wotld '°' many 
Strand "lhe first new lantern range.. plete lam1ty sunable to, use in smaler years to come. 
However. despite all the work done venues as well as ~emenung b.g The robusl cons1ruc11on using htgll 
over the past sixty years by a succes· tan1erns in major auditoria, pressure die-castings and purpose-
s.on Of lantern development engineers Within the Prelude range, as ooe made extrusions ensures the ull1mate 
w1lh1n the Strand Electric and would expecl, there is a Fresr.el ,n r,gidity and hardwearing proper1ies 
Eng,neermg Corll>any and us sue· spcllighl and a P.C. spotlight These lhat can be built 1n10 a SpOtlight. The 
cessor Rank Suand. 11 tS in fact the two un11s are no1 only comp,Sernentary smart tamily ifll8ge means !hat any rig 
vety lics1 lime that the Company has but lend 1hemsetves to the dilferent adorned with these mus»caUy named 
prOduced a complete new senes ol ligh11ng Slytes p,acusecs by different n1strumen1s will mdeed be an anrac-
luminaires, arranged 1n tarruhes for hghttng designers ,n varying types of ove asse1 to a theatre. 
COr"nptimen1ary use 1oge1her, at any produchons and geographical foca. The whole of the spothght range ,s 
one lime. 1tons designed w,m the latest mternalional 

This range of lanierns which 1s n<:m The three ProfUe SPC)ll1gh1s in lhe safely <::Odes Of practise In m1nd and 
available worldwide from Rank Sirand range provide au the necessary hard even k}g1sta1ion which is as yet bul a 
compnses a number of con:st,tuent edged spcthghts to, use in small figment of the bureaucrat's muld has 
parts and 11 may be worlllwtule 10 con. theatres etc., two having lh<ed beam been laken in10 account It as par-
Sider 1hereasons that they came abOut angles and one t>EHng a vau.abte. Tie 11cularlytnteresting to note that theOUt· 
and how they J0tm a new family of considerable Uex.rbilily demanded of sxie sur1aces of the lumina1res have 
Slrand Lamems which will most cer- l'nOdern theatt1ca1 liQhling equ1pmE-nt beendestgnedtorunmuchcooleflhan 
tainly become a familiar s1gh1 hasmeanl that thevariabteangtesp., t• the current uMs which are 1n use ,n 
wherever Ltghhng f01 Entena1nmen11s light is a un,t 1hat will certainly fhd 1t)eatre and 1elevision hgh11ng, ,norder 
used, over the next few years. grateful users whO cannot affotd to to comply wuh Health and Safety At 

When the 011gtna1 design speclflca. buy spec1hc eQtupment tor spec11ic Work directives both 1n the UK and 1n 
ll()OS were drawn up, some years ago jobs, and aiso allow those 1as1 m1n1.te Germany It is anhc1paled that 1n addi· 
tlCYN. a number or OP.oPI~ in Su:ux1 ~1 ch:ing0$ 01 mind on focu&11'19 hgttc 110n to1hc CcrmanC-1ondorcbApprova1 
CSC,...,n 10 cons1der senously the use 10 w11h wtnch even the best hgh11ng which all Lhe new Suand spothghlS 
v..tuchlum1na1resareput. Thecomr'l"'M)O designers d1sHngu1sh their wotk. Toe hOld. Standard$ Avlhorllies in many 
s1ar11ng pcinl appeared tobe the throw Prelude 30(11\at is the 30 6 Protlte SPOI· coun1ries will pass these spotltghts as 
d1s1ances. that Is lhed sStance from lhe hghl) closely approximates ,ts pertoi- sahsfactoty tos retail sale wHh1n 1he1r 
-.iminaireto theareaorpeeplewhich11 maoce 101hewellknownPa11en23and own areas 
,s 1llum1na11ng. These lhrow distances although 1he Patten 23 \Vjll conMue 10 To ensure compl,ete salety of opera-
tau into a number of easily defined be available for a while from Rank tion even ,n the mos1 unskilled hands 
groups and hence families of lum,. Strand, the advantage 1n new 1nstalla· lhe ma,ns lead is detachable, and 1t IS 
na1res couldbe5t>ec111ed. beforeg01ng 11ons ol having an lmeg,a1e<1 family of necessary to unplug this fead before 
10 the drawing bOard, to flt'" wnh the equipmenl 1ocluding a s.poliight of tt.is access can be obtatned to the intet-c>r 
various areas of use, For example 111s nalure will be obvious to our d1sc:ern11)Q-of the luminaire fo, re.tamping Every 
necessary 10 have a usable amoun1 of pu,chasers All the n0<ma1 tac1ht1esol lumtnaue 1s ooppliedcomp1e1e in a car· 
hght (measured in lux). at a throw Profile SPollights such as beam sh.cp- ton with its removable mains cable. in 
d1stanceo1saybetween5mand7mfor ,ng shutters. me avallabilily of 1us manycas.estogetherwiththemoulded 
a small veoue. for a much larger venue diaphragms and got>o holders, plus plug suitable tor use with the local ap-
a higher hgure of lux would be reQuired readily available lame> adjustmen1 e~ . p<oved type of socket oullet. A lamp 1s 
and the throw <ftSlance may be up 10 are mcluded for the Prelude fam1ty. lncludedwllh evetyS()Olltghtand lhese 
20m In bOth lhese cases the diameter The Harmony range which com- are 500 wan ,n the Minim and Prelude 
of the Puddle of hght produced by lhe pfetes lhe 1ntr0duc:lion of new spot· range and tOOO wau m the Harmony 
spolhght needs to be apptoxunately tights at this hme ShOws clearly the 1.m· range 650 wan la~ for the Prelude 
the same. because the whole k:Sea of po,tance which S1tand put to the one. range are to, enhanced pertormance 
artrs1iC hghtlflg for en1erta1nment ,s to ki1owau tal')Qe Of 1heatrica1 hghMg ,n- whe,e a sli9h1lygreater outpu1 is need-
use SPoll)9hlsof au thevatiOUS types to struments. AS well as the Fresnel and ed and to, lhe discriminating and m0<e 
illum,nate lhe acMg areas or people. P.C SPothgtus of outst.ancing perfor- professional users 
from a null't>er of angles. and With mance. no less lhan tour vanahons :>I AIOc'lgslde these d1slinguished 1an-
vary1ng colours and ,n1ens1hes. Prof1lespothgh1areavailable. Theabh· terns, a new Part>lazer. the Par-

The lirst lantern in lhe range has ty to se1ee1 a Prollle spo1hgh1 :>I blazer-4. otters the flexible utUI much 
already been seen ,n many parts of lhe medium°' narrow angle or 1wo w11ha loved by pop show lighting designers, 
WOlld andtScalled the Minim. This ve,y variabhl roe usable beam, mus1 mean and manytradit1onaldesignersaswell, 
C(IC'npact 500watt FresnelSpothghl is tha1 w1th1n the Harmony family &ve-y 91v11~ lhe facihlles eXJ)ected ol a 
intended for use m the very smau requ1remen1 is ca1ered for. Spo11tgh1s 1umina1re designed 10 house Par 69 
entertainment venues but more par- in the Harmony range have a famiy tamps operating at 120or240volls . 
licular1ytoruse1ndisplayhgh11ng,nex- resemblance of the,, o-....n .. no1 dis, The unique a<tvanta9& of having 
hbtions, an galleues. museums etc . similar to Prelude bul soniewhat mo1e lamilies 011an1erns rar)Qin9 tromsma11 
etc. and for use also wtlere uad,1t0na1 "p1otessiona1" k>Ok1n9 and bolder n displays of spothghts to ma,or opera 
hghling fact1,11es lor emertaiMl8nl are their square lines house foctJs spots iS the result of the 
not readily available such as clubs. Harmony in Music ss a c::ombmaucn very cons,de,able investment in 
pubs and dtSCOS. The M1nt.m bears a otsoullds-1nl.gh1ing1tisnowacom, research and develOpment. personal 
strong family tesemblance 10 the ll rst b1nauon ot Creatrve Luminaires. design efforts. tooling and rac10<y 
01 the full range of new Suanct Lumi- The purpose of thtS arhcle is not k> facililtes lha1 has been made by Rank 
na1res which a,e called Pre1ucses, desc::rbe •n detail the speciftcation or S1rand over the last two years in 

The musical deh11111on 01 prelude, performance of all lheSe various units, developing what must surely be the 
that is "somethmg which comes 1h1s is mote than well catered for ,n !he firsl ever complete new range of SPot· 
belore" iS a name which fits its pur· technical 111era1ure available from ligh1s from anywhere in oor .nd\Jstry. 1 
pose very well, as 1h1s range of small Rank S1rand: but I would hke 10 P()lnt hope that yoo will see lhese units on 
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their mariy demonstca11on venues 
thtoughOul the world, and wdl send for 
e11her general or rully detailed 
l&c:htucal hteralure on the range or on 
the par! ol the range which tS of par, 
ticular interest to your apphcations in 
the business for which we all WO<k' 
Ughling for En1er1ammoo1 • 

All the lamems tn 1h,s new range, 
aparr lrom the Parblazer-4. are 
sul>(Jlied complete with a lamp. 
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